Industrial blood lead levels in the South Island during 1988 and 1989: trends and follow up patterns.
to assess trends in industrial lead exposure and the monitoring programmes in the South Island of New Zealand. during the period 1 January 1988 to 31 December 1989, industrial lead exposure was analysed in 1425 workers in at risk occupations and the efficiency of retesting programmes was determined. forty-four percent of these workers had red cell lead levels above 1.9 mumol/L, the top of the reference range for an unexposed population, and 71 individuals had levels exceeding the recommended action limits (males greater than 5.0 mumol/L, and females greater than 3.8 mumol/L). Although most occupational groups showed a small decline in mean red cell lead levels, the pattern of exposure was similar to previous reports. On average, only 43% of exposed workers were retested within the recommended period and 32% of these workers were not retested within 2 years of having a raised blood lead level. retesting was inefficient but was most reliable when industrial health nurses were employed for monitoring. Not all lead poisoning comes from the traditional lead based industries and significant decreases were found in workers whose primary exposure is to lead from petrol.